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Hawa Folding Concepta 25, L:
1420 mm, H: 1851-2600 mm -
Right - Alu Black Anodized

Variant code: 27643

Hawa Folding Concepta 25, right, aluminum,
anodized, for 1 pair of folding doors - Available in
black and plain

Set comprises of:

1x Scissor action, complete, 1500 mm (4'11
1/16''), galvanized steel
1x Two-wheeled running gear, height-
adjustable, zinc-plated matt
1x Single-wheeled running gear, for folding
door, nickel-plated
1x Concealed press-fit cup, matt nickel
plated
1x Concealed hinge with damper, nickel-
plated, 4 pieces
1x Centre concealed hinge, dull nickel
finish, 4 pieces
1x Set of screws for concealed hinges PH
4x20 mm (25/32''), 28 pieces
1x Rear scissor guide, alu anodized
1x Front scissor guide, alu anodized
1x Upright 2500 mm (8'2 7/16''), alu
anodized
1x Connector connecting profile 500 mm
(1'7 11/16''), bottom left top right,
alu anodized
1x Connector connecting profile 500 mm
(1'7 11/16''), bottom right top left,
alu anodized
1x Exterior connector, bottom left top
right, 645 mm (2'1 13/32''), alu  anodized
1x Exterior connector, bottom right top
left, 645 mm (2'1 13/32''), alu anodized
1x Adaptor for top track, plastic,
anthracite-grey, 4 pieces
1x Brush guide, set of 3 pieces, plastic
black
1x Covering screen for panel clearance
2620 mm, alu anodized
1x Soft closing system for end position
with cover caps, plastic
1x Pivot door damper, plastic, anthracite-
grey
1x Upright guide, rattle proof with plastic
rollers
1x Stop cover cap Folding, depth
adjustable, top left/bottom right
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1x Stop cover cap Folding, depth
adjustable, top right/bottom left
1x Cover plates, stainless steel (1 pair)
1x Stop bumper adjustable, plastic,
anthracite-grey
1x Fixing parts for covering screen for
panel clearance, set of 4 pieces
1x Screw set for fitting hardware to
cabinet body 4,5x20 mm, 40 pieces
1x Screw set for fitting hardware to
cabinet body 5x35 mm, 4 pieces
1x Hex key, 3 mm (1/8''), with handle
1x Rear scissor bearing, right, galvanized
steel
1x Interior connector, bottom right, 645
mm (2'1 13/32''), alu anodized
1x Interior connector, top right, 645 mm
(2'1 13/32''), alu anodized
1x Top track 748 mm (2' 5 7/16''), right, alu
plain anodized
1x Bottom guide channel 748 mm (2'5
7/16''), right, alu anodized
1x Top track with right-hand curve piece,
1420 mm, alu anodized

Not sure which Hawa Folding Concepta is right for
your project? Use the Hawa Planning Tool below to
help you decide:

https://foldingconcepta.hawa.com/

 

https://concepta.hawa.com/
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